
RECLAIMED RIVER RIMU

River Rimu is timber salvaged from Rivers and Lake Beds in the West Coast of the 
South Island. These logs are the result of natural storms and weather patterns 
which caused trees to fall and be swept down the rivers.

The logs eventually became lodged in river beds where they have lain hidden for 
many years. Now many years later, these logs are being recovered with the help 
of boats and diggers. This salvaged timber displays unique characteristics from 
being submerged in water, featuring colours of slate and chocolate infused into 
the beautiful timber grain.

GRADO BUFFET

2100L x 465D x 750H - 5 door

1700L x 465D x 750H - 4 door

1280L x 465D x 750H - 3 door

860L x 465D x 750H - 2 door

Available in:

Reclaimed River Rimu Table Top with Plywood Base
American Ash Table Top with Plywood Base
*Plywood is imported

GRADO COFFEE TABLE

*Available with round 
or square corners

1200L x 650D x 455H

1400L x 650D x 455H

Reclaimed River Rimu

Timber and Colour Stains Available

Ash Chalk

Ash Natural

Ash Medium

Ash Wenge

Ash Bark

Ash Clear

Ash Iron

Ash Black

Ash Smoke

Ash Coff eeAsh Earth

GRADO HALL TABLE

*Available with round or square corners

1400L x 425D x 775H

Manufacturer reserves the right to change sizes 
and  specifi cations without prior notice.

Colour is as accurate as printing process allows 
and will vary from suite to suite due to timber 
being a natural product.

10 YEAR WARRANTY

The Grado Dining Collection comes with a comprehensive 10 year warranty against faulty workmanship and material. 
Product repaired or replaced at manufacturers discretion. (Fabrics and coverings are not covered in this warranty).

Applies to original purchaser only. (Excludes commercial applications).

Warranty is invalidated when care instructions are not followed. All claims must be made by the original purchaser 
and be accompanied with proof of purchase

Sorenmobler Group - Wanganui, New Zealand

www.sorenmobler.co.nz

ecoprotectwhispersmoothtuffcoat

intalockdrawersnew zealandmade

CARE INSTRUCTIONS

• Keep clean by wiping with a warm damp cloth and a 
 little detergent and dry with a soft cloth.

• Avoid direct sunlight as much as possible, keep away 
 from other heat sources.

• Do not use any furniture polish containing silicon.

GRADO DINING CHAIR

550L x 485W x 880H

GRADO DINING TABLE

*Available with round 
 or square corners

1600L x 1050W x 750H

1800L x 1050W x 750H

2000L x 1050W x 750H

2200L x 1050W x 750H

2400L x 1050W x 750H



RECLAIMED RIVER RIMU

River Rimu is timber salvaged from Rivers and Lake Beds in the West Coast of the 
South Island. These logs are the result of natural storms and weather patterns 
which caused trees to fall and be swept down the rivers.

The logs eventually became lodged in river beds where they have lain hidden for 
many years. Now many years later, these logs are being recovered with the help 
of boats and diggers. This salvaged timber displays unique characteristics from 
being submerged in water, featuring colours of slate and chocolate infused into 
the beautiful timber grain.

GRADO BUFFET

2100L x 465D x 750H - 5 door

1700L x 465D x 750H - 4 door

1280L x 465D x 750H - 3 door

860L x 465D x 750H - 2 door

Available in:

Reclaimed River Rimu Table Top with Plywood Base
American Ash Table Top with Plywood Base
*Plywood is imported

GRADO COFFEE TABLE

*Available with round 
or square corners

1200L x 650D x 455H

1400L x 650D x 455H

Reclaimed River Rimu

Timber and Colour Stains Available

Ash Chalk

Ash Natural

Ash Medium

Ash Wenge

Ash Bark

Ash Clear

Ash Iron

Ash Black

Ash Smoke

Ash Coff eeAsh Earth

GRADO HALL TABLE

*Available with round or square corners

1400L x 425D x 775H

Manufacturer reserves the right to change sizes 
and  specifi cations without prior notice.

Colour is as accurate as printing process allows 
and will vary from suite to suite due to timber 
being a natural product.

10 YEAR WARRANTY

The Grado Dining Collection comes with a comprehensive 10 year warranty against faulty workmanship and material. 
Product repaired or replaced at manufacturers discretion. (Fabrics and coverings are not covered in this warranty).

Applies to original purchaser only. (Excludes commercial applications).

Warranty is invalidated when care instructions are not followed. All claims must be made by the original purchaser 
and be accompanied with proof of purchase

Sorenmobler Group - Wanganui, New Zealand

www.sorenmobler.co.nz

ecoprotectwhispersmoothtuffcoat

intalockdrawersnew zealandmade

CARE INSTRUCTIONS

• Keep clean by wiping with a warm damp cloth and a 
 little detergent and dry with a soft cloth.

• Avoid direct sunlight as much as possible, keep away 
 from other heat sources.

• Do not use any furniture polish containing silicon.

GRADO DINING CHAIR

550L x 485W x 880H

GRADO DINING TABLE

*Available with round 
 or square corners

1600L x 1050W x 750H

1800L x 1050W x 750H

2000L x 1050W x 750H

2200L x 1050W x 750H

2400L x 1050W x 750H



T H E  I N S P I R AT I O N

The Grado Dining range is a contemporary, modern design inspired by 
geometry and balance.

The design is kept sleek and simple with solid timber tops and bevelled 
edge detailing. The angular base is made from plywood and is finely 
balanced with tapered intersecting angles.

Contemporary design. Timber reborn.

ABOUT SORENMOBLER
For three generations the Sorensen family has been creating quality, memorable furniture right here  
in New Zealand.

We’re a family of builders, creators and makers, carrying the tradition of our forebears in Denmark in  
the 1800s, to our great grandfather’s design and build company in Auckland, to today, now in our large  
workshop in Whanganui.

Buy from Sorenmobler and you buy furniture made from wood grown over many seasons and years.  
We’re part of the “slow furniture” movement. When you buy from Sorenmobler, you’re buying from a team  
of experienced New Zealand craftsmen. Each piece of furniture is quality checked at every stage of making.  
It’s created to our exacting standards, cared for by each person in our team.

Each piece of Sorenmobler honours the past, is created in our present, and is built to last well into our future.

A  U N I Q U E  CO L L E CT I O N

The Grado Dining Collection is finished in a high 
quality, two-pack clear coat finish that is easy care 
and smooth to touch.

American White Ash is a beautifully grained 
hardwood that is grown on the East Coast of the 
United States. Appreciated for its density, stability 
and attractive grain. White Ash is ideal for furniture 
construction and suited to both classic and 
contemporary styles.  

The Grado Dining Collection range brings you 
assurance of quality hand crafted furniture from 
uniquely beautiful native timbers.

Grado 4 Door Buffet

Grado 1200 Coffee Table
*Available with round  

or square corners

Grado Dining Table
in American Ash
*Available with round  
or square corners



RECLAIMED RIVER RIMU

River Rimu is timber salvaged from Rivers and Lake Beds in the West Coast of the 
South Island. These logs are the result of natural storms and weather patterns 
which caused trees to fall and be swept down the rivers.

The logs eventually became lodged in river beds where they have lain hidden for 
many years. Now many years later, these logs are being recovered with the help 
of boats and diggers. This salvaged timber displays unique characteristics from 
being submerged in water, featuring colours of slate and chocolate infused into 
the beautiful timber grain.

GRADO BUFFET

2100L x 465D x 750H - 5 door

1700L x 465D x 750H - 4 door

1280L x 465D x 750H - 3 door

860L x 465D x 750H - 2 door

Av a i l a b le  i n :

Reclaimed River Rimu Table Top with Plywood Base
American Ash Table Top with Plywood Base
*Plywood is imported

GRADO COFFEE TABLE

*Available with round 
or square corners

1200L x 650D x 455H

1400L x 650D x 455H

Reclaimed River Rimu

Timber and Colour Stains Available

Ash Chalk

Ash Natural

Ash Medium

Ash Wenge

Ash Bark

Ash Clear

Ash Iron

Ash Black

Ash Smoke

Ash Coff ee Ash Earth

GRADO HALL TABLE

*Available with round or square corners

1400L x 425D x 775H

Manufacturer reserves the right to change sizes 
and  specifi cations without prior notice.

Colour is as accurate as printing process allows 
and will vary from suite to suite due to timber 
being a natural product.

10 YEAR WARRANTY

The Grado Dining Collection comes with a comprehensive 10 year warranty against faulty workmanship and material. 
Product repaired or replaced at manufacturers discretion. (Fabrics and coverings are not covered in this warranty).

Applies to original purchaser only. (Excludes commercial applications).

Warranty is invalidated when care instructions are not followed. All claims must be made by the original purchaser 
and be accompanied with proof of purchase

Sorenmobler Group - Wanganui, New Zealand

w w w . s o r e n m o b l e r . c o . n z

ecoprotect whispersmooth tuffcoat

intalockdrawers new zealandmade

CARE INSTRUCTIONS

• Keep clean by wiping with a warm damp cloth and a 
 little detergent and dry with a soft cloth.

• Avoid direct sunlight as much as possible, keep away 
 from other heat sources.

• Do not use any furniture polish containing silicon.

GRADO DINING CHAIR

550L x 485W x 880H

GRADO DINING TABLE

*Available with round 
 or square corners

1600L x 1050W x 750H

1800L x 1050W x 750H

2000L x 1050W x 750H

2200L x 1050W x 750H

2400L x 1050W x 750H


